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Syngenta and Unium Bioscience to bring novel 
biological seed treatment to northwest Europe  

 

• Syngenta gains exclusive rights to NUELLO® iN to improve nutrient use efficiency, increase 

crop yield and promote plant health  

 

Basel, Switzerland / Howden, United Kingdom – 9 May 2023 – Syngenta Biologicals and 

Unium Bioscience today announce a collaboration to bring breakthrough biological seed 

treatment solutions based on NUELLO® iN to farmers across northwest Europe.  

 

NUELLO® iN naturally improves a plant’s ability to convert and use nitrogen readily available 

in the atmosphere and has the potential to reduce nitrogen use by more than 10 percent. This 

lowers the environmental impact of farming, while increasing crop yield, promoting plant and 

soil health, and offering farmers greater flexibility in their nitrogen management strategies.  

 

Through this collaboration, Syngenta gains exclusive access to the product NUELLO® iN and 

becomes the exclusive commercial distributor across northwest Europe for Unium’s TIROS® 

biological seed treatment. The already established product combinations in the UK will 

continue and be offered under the brand name NUELLO® iN. 

The collaboration is an exciting first step toward seed-applied biofertilizers and strengthens 

Syngenta’s position in northwest Europe, where it is already actively bringing foliar-applied 

biofertilizers such as VIXERAN® to more markets this year. 

“Syngenta is unlocking the future of farming by encouraging sustainable practices and helping 

growers reduce their carbon footprint while increasing yields,” said Jonathan Halstead, Head 

of North West Europe at Syngenta Crop Protection and Managing Director of Syngenta UK Ltd. 

“We are thrilled to announce this long-term partnership with Unium, leveraging the power of  
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their innovation and bringing a unique, sustainable biological solution to growers across 

northwest Europe.” 

“At a time when nitrogen use and sustainability are front of mind for growers, we are proud to 

give growers more choice and more flexibility in their nitrogen management,” said John 

Haywood, Director at Unium. “Building upon Syngenta’s strong track record of partnership and 

investment in biologicals, this collaboration will offer a more efficient and sustainable way to 

grow healthy and productive crops.” 

NUELLO® iN works by combining bacterial strains produced by Intrinsyx Bio with Unium’s 

prebiotic stimulant, and functions within the plant to convert freely available nitrogen from the 

surroundings into a form the crop can use.   

Syngenta will be offering NUELLO® iN in the coming months across the UK, with commercial 

distribution across Ireland, Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Norway, Belgium, Luxembourg and the 

Netherlands to follow in 2024. 

 

 
 

 

About Syngenta Crop Protection 
 

Syngenta Crop Protection is a leader in agricultural innovation, bringing 

breakthrough technologies and solutions that enable farmers to grow 

productively and sustainably. We offer a leading portfolio of crop protection 

solutions for plant and soil health, as well as digital solutions that transform the 

decision-making capabilities of farmers. Our 17,900 employees serve to 

advance agriculture in more than 90 countries around the world. Syngenta 

Crop Protection is headquartered in Basel, Switzerland, and is part of the 

Syngenta Group. Follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/Syngenta, 

www.twitter.com/SyngentaUS and on LinkedIn at 

www.linkedin.com/company/syngenta 
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Data protection is important to us. You are receiving this publication on the legal basis of Article 6 para 1 lit. f GDPR 

(“legitimate interest”). However, if you do not wish to receive further information about Syngenta, just send us a 

brief informal message and we will no longer process your details for this purpose. You can also find further details 

in our privacy statement. 

 

Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Statements 

This document may contain forward-looking statements, which can be identified by terminology such as ‘expect’, 

‘would’, ‘will’, ‘potential’, ‘plans’, ‘prospects’, ‘estimated’, ‘aiming’, ‘on track’ and similar expressions. Such 

statements may be subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause the actual results to differ materially from 

these statements. For Syngenta, such risks and uncertainties include risks relating to legal proceedings, 

regulatory approvals, new product development, increasing competition, customer credit risk, general economic 

and market conditions, compliance and remediation, intellectual property rights, implementation of organizational 

changes, impairment of intangible assets, consumer perceptions of genetically modified crops and organisms or 

crop protection chemicals, climatic variations, fluctuations in exchange rates and/or commodity prices, single 

source supply arrangements, political uncertainty, natural disasters, and breaches of data security or other 

disruptions of information technology. Syngenta assumes no obligation to update forward-looking statements to 

reflect actual results, changed assumptions or other factors. 

©2023 Syngenta. Rosentalstrasse 67, 4058 Basel, Switzerland. 
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